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FDA approv
ves iva
abradine
e for pa
atients
s with
chronic
c heartt failure
e
First ora
al drug fo
or chroniic heart failure to
o be apprroved by
y
th
he FDA in nearly a decad
de
Suresne
es, France – April 16 22015 – Se
ervier today
y announced that Amgen, the hold
der of US
commerccial rights to
o ivabradine
e has yeste rday obtain
ned from the
e Food and Drug Administration
g authorisation for the
e product un
nder the brand name CORLANO
OR® in the
(FDA) the marketing
treatmen
nt of chronicc heart failurre (CHF).
he first new chronic hea
art failure U S approval in nearly a decade.
This is th
arly 5.7 milllion Americ
cans constitutes both a major me
edical and
CHF, a condition afffecting nea
economicc burden.
In July 2013, Amge
en obtained the U.S. c ommercial rights for Servier’s iva
vabradine. Under the
vier also ob
btained the
e European marketingg rights for Amgen’s
terms off the agreement, Serv
omecamttiv mecarbiil, a cardiac myosin a ctivator cu
urrently und
dergoing Phhase 2 trial in heart
failure.
A approval of ivabradine marks a n importan
nt step in th
he worldwidde recognition of this
“The FDA
e coming frrom the Se
ervier resea
arch to add
dress cardiovascular diseases and heart
molecule
failure which are sttill major pu
ublic health
h issues”, declared Em
mmanuel Caanet, Servier Senior
e Vice-Pressident of Re
esearch and
d Developm
ment.
Executive
“The U.S
S. registration of ivabrradine has been obta
ained on the basis of trials cond
ducted by
ar the SHIFT study in heart failure patien
nts. SHIFT was carrie
ed out in
Servier, in particula
37 countries, acknowledging th
he capabilityy of Servierr’s developm
ment teamss to work th
hroughout
d in accord
dance with
h the highe
est pharmaceutical ind
dustry stanndards”, po
ointed out
the world
ardiovascula
ar and Meetabolism In
nnovation
Isabelle Tupinon-Mathieu, Dirrector of S ervier’s Ca
ent of Rese
earch and D evelopmen
nt.
Centre, Vice-Preside
utive Vice-President of Scientifiic Coopera
ation and
Pascal Touchon, Servier Senior Execu
Businesss Developm
ment, stress
sed: “we’re
e particularlly proud th
hat our parrtner Amge
en will be
g a Servier productt, ivabradin
ne, already
y registere
ed by our company in over
marketing
104 coun
ntries, and in so doing
g help Ame
erican patie
ents to benefit from thhis molecule coming
d then went on to conclude: “this success is a clear rewa
ard of two
from the French research”, and
years of an exempllary partnerrship with A mgen in which the notions of c omplementtarity and
ue creation for the be
enefit of patients have
e always be
een at the core of bo
oth of our
joint valu
companie
es’ considerations”.

About ivabradine
Ivabradine is an innovative agent that selectively and specifically inhibits the sinoatrial node If
current. Ivabradine exclusively reduces heart rate while preserving myocardial contractility.
In 2012, Ivabradine was approved by the European Commission for the treatment of chronic
heart failure NYHA II to IV class with systolic dysfunction, in patients in sinus rhythm and
whose heart rate is ≥ 75 bpm, in combination with standard therapy including beta-blocker
therapy or when beta-blocker therapy is contraindicated or not tolerated. The decision to
authorise the indication for ivabradine in heart failure was consequent of data from the SHIfT
trial, a large morbi-mortality study in chronic heart failure involving more than 6500 patients
which demonstrated ivabradine’s proven benefits in cardiovascular prevention in heart failure.
Ivabradine is also indicated for the symptomatic treatment of chronic stable angina pectoris in
coronary artery disease adults with normal sinus rhythm and heart rate ≥ 70 bpm, in adults
unable to tolerate or with a contra-indication to the use of beta-blockers or in combination with
beta-blockers in patients inadequately controlled with an optimal beta-blocker.
Ivabradine is marketed globally under the brand names Procoralan®, Coralan®, Coraxan®,
Corlentor® and Corlanor®.

About Servier
Servier is an independent French research-based pharmaceutical company. Its development
is driven by the pursuit of innovation in the therapeutic areas of cardiovascular, metabolic,
central nervous system, psychiatric, bone, muscle and joint diseases, as well as cancer.
In 2014, the company recorded a turnover of 4 billion euros.
92% of Servier medicines are prescribed outside of France.
28% of turnover from Servier drugs was reinvested in Research and Development in 2014.
With a strong international presence in 146 countries, Servier employs more than 21 400
people worldwide.
More information is available at: www.servier.com
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